
We are so glad you decided to worship with us this morning!  
 
If you’re new around here, we'd love for you to know three things 
about us: 
 
ONE: No one is perfect here. You don’t need to get all dressed up 

and you don’t need to act perfect inside the church. We’re just a 

bunch of imperfect people trying to do our best to be more like 

Jesus. So grab a coffee, sit back, and relax. 

  
TWO: Jesus loves the next generation, and so do we! We 

offer Kids Ministry (birth-5
th
 grade) during the 9:15 and 10:30  

Sunday morning worship services. This allows children to connect 

with God on their level, and it allows the parents to connect with 

God distraction-free! Our Student Ministry (jr. high and high school)

meets on Sunday nights at 6:00pm in the Student Center. Check 

our social media pages (on the back) for Special Events. 

 
THREE: You belong here. Some of our members have been in 

church their whole lives and others had never stepped foot inside 

of a church until they started attending here. Wherever you find 

yourself on that spectrum, you belong here. 

CONNECTION CARDS are provided for you to connect with 

us. Please fill one out and place it in the offering plate.  

 
NURSERY & PRESCHOOL is provided during the 10:00 am 

for children birth to 5 years old.  

 
KIDS MINISTRY (Kindergarten through 5th Grade) is held 

during the10:00 am service in the Activity Center. 

 
STUDENT MINISTRY (Jr. High and High School) meets on 

Sunday nights at 6:00pm in the Student Center during the 

school year. 

 

COMMUNION is served during each service and is open to 

everyone who believes in Jesus. 

 
OFFERING is received after each service. If you’re new around 

here, please don’t feel as if you need to give anything. We give 

because we want to support what God is doing in our church 

and community. 

THINGS TO KNOW 

WELCOME HOME TOP 3 AT TCC 

Listen to sermons at: 

taylorvillechristian.com or on your favorite podcast service. 

SERMON NOTES 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

1 

2 
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Create in me a clean heart, O God, 

and renew a right spirit within me. Psalm 51:10 

Life Groups 

Your group leader will be contacting you soon or if 
you've not been involved and would like to join sign 
up today @  tayl.info\groups. 

The Church Is the Body of Christ 

Ephesians 1:15-23  

Please pray for the following needs: 

 Family of Larry Grant. Pat Grant’s Father. 
 Family of Sue Kirk. Cathy Mathias’ mother. 
 Continued healing for Tracy Mahan. 
 Lori Bettis as she will begins chemo treatments. 
 Sue Boyd is having back surgery on 9/17. 
 Karen Nuelle is having back surgery on 9/21. 
 
 

Online Giving 
For online giving please go to  tayl.info/give or 
go  to  taylorvillechristian.com  &  click  on  the 
“Give  to  TCC.”  Thank  you  for  your  faithful  
generosity. 

Subscribe for Email Updates 
If you would like to subscribe TCC email 
updates, go to tayl.info/email. Enter your email 
address and choose which mailing lists interest 
you. You'll be automatically signed up, and you 
can unsubscribe whenever you like. 

https://taylorvillechristian.com/kids-and-students/kids
https://taylorvillechristian.com/kids-and-students/students
http://tayl.info/email


@TaylorvilleChristianChurch 

 

 
@TaylorvilleChristian 

 

 

 

office@taylorvillechristian.com 

 

 

 

taylorvillechristian.com 

 

FIND US ON SOCIAL MEDIA 

STATISTICS 

September 6, 2020 

8:30 am - 71  10:00 am - 68 (139) 

10:00 am Online Service 

OFFERING: 

General Fund - $12,318 (includes online giving)  

Weekly Average for 2020  $9,234  Budget Needs - $12,371 

Expand Fund - $426 Expand Weekly Average - $790 


